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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The dog uatchers nro around
ngaiu Wo wish tho Marshal could
deviso somo mo thodB loss cruel and
objectionable 10 Hie people than
those used by m lassoing satellites
Even a dog ought to have soma
rights oven it we are annexed to a
freononutry

Tho following picturesque illus-

tration of Homor nodding among
tho great journals is taken from a
New York Herald dispatch to tho
S F Call

Tho morning sun entered the
npirtment choerily by dnv and wa
made brilliant by uightby tw i hugn
crystal chandeliers fit tod with
electric lights

Tito establishment of a national
bank iu Honolulu will rather over-
crowd

¬

tbo country with banks
There are now four big banking
concerns hero and wo cau hardly
sea how a fifth bank rail expect to
exist ovon if it does get tho Gov-
ernment

¬

business We understand
that the bank of Hawaii through
Mr George Oartor applied for a
charter for a national bauk but that
Assistant Postmnster Genoral Heath
of New York had already then filed
ail application for a charter which
undoubtedly will be granted him
The banks bore enjoy all a high
financial standing aud iu the com-

petition
¬

which the advent of a fifth
bank will create the richest aud fit-

test
¬

will survive

Tho Star recently called attention
to tho necessity of having public
lavatories at the wharves and other
places whero many people gather
aud do businos Wo fully agree
with our contemporary and hope
that the Marshal will urge the Min-
ister

¬

of Interior to supply the long
felt want without delay Tho Mar-
shal

¬

aUted in the Distriot Court
some days ago that if tho Minister
does not causo the necessary build-
ings

¬

to be erected at least on the
most frequented wharves it would
be his policy to instruct tho police
to arrost any one of necessity com-

mitting
¬

a nuisance ou the wharves
and thereby cause n public howl
that probably would have tho need
ed effect on the Minister and result
in proper lavatories being estab-
lished

¬

To morrow is tho day which
Miuister Cooper had sot asido as
Lafayette day on which teachors of
public schools wore oxpectod to
make a collection nf nickels and
dimes from the school children to
swell the fund which is to bo used
for tho erection of a monument to
Lafayette Notices appeared in tho

by authority columns of the offi-

cial
¬

organs but tho scheme mot no
fayor nor support either from tho
press the teachors or tho public
Nothing has been hoard lately about
tho idiotic scheme of tho ministor
of education and we hope bo has
submitted to publio sentiment and
abandoned the proposed Idea of
furciug tho public teachers to black
mail tho sohool children for a
purposo iu which thoy are iu no
way cuucoruud or interested If
some teacher Bhould spring tho
matter on their schools to morrow
and pass tho hat around we hope
that tho children will have boon in ¬

structed by their parents aud guard ¬

ians to refiiBO contributing to an un-

worthy
¬

objoot solicited for in an im
proper way

An Irato Professor

Profonsor Drighnm custodian of
tho Bishop Museum aud known for
his great Iovo for anything Hawai-
ian

¬

was in pilikia yesterday
While attending to weighty busi ¬

ness down town probably measur ¬

ing the bIzb of his last months sal ¬

ary drawu from tho Hawaiian insti-
tution

¬

which gives him n living ho
loft his horso untied in the street

Ono of Marshal Browns argus
oyed polico officers ospied tho horso
aud escorted horso and buggy to
tho Station Houo outsido of which
tho horse was tied up Shortly after
tho Professor came along looking
for his valuable rig and refusing to
listen to the olllcer he proceeded to
cut tho rope to take the horso away
Tho Profe8or was thou arrested
searched iu tho rocoivig station
where ho was obliged to surrender
his watch money and knife and
locked up

Tho Marshal when informed of
tho incident allowed him to go on
his own rocognizinoe and the clerk
of the receiving station tendered
him his property The ProTesnr
pecketed the money aud the watch
but contemptuously Hung the knife
on tho floor saying that he wouldnt
have it after it had been touched
by a kanaka

His remarks wore not received
very kindly by the officers and tho
Professor disappeared among very
pointed comment

Another instance of the love for
thw Hawaiiaus entertaiuid by this
omploYeo of tho Bishop estate

Tho Diatrict Court

E A Ilodgors vas seufeuced to 15
days imprison men t at hard labor
for malicious injury Kiley and Mc ¬

Donald were each lined 20 am
costs for assaultiug polico officers
Tho three men ar all members of
Company B First New York and
were defended by Kinney who gave
notice of appeal iu all the cases
Judge Wilcox in rentenoing tho
meu dolivored a very strong and
wholesomo lecture for the special
benefit of tho boys in blue His
remarks were called forth by the
attorney for the defendants talking
about the liberty of soldiers
Lieutenants Winlhrop and Stmts
wore present at tho trial ou behalf
of Colonel Barber

G More the alleged burglar was

further remanded till to morrow
Geo A Davis is his attorney

A nolle pros has been entered in
the case of J Kauui charged with
embezzlement

A Japanese was fined 10 and
costs for interfering with a polioo
officer The magistrate remarked
that there are too many oases of
Japanese resisting or eVon assault-
ing

¬

the polico
Fred Johuson who conducted his

own case was fined 25 and costs
for heedless driving on tho Waikiki
road

F A Cook forfoited a S5 bail for
leaving his horse untied Profesor
Brigham was mulcted in tho same
amount for thosame offense

The Gaelic Arrivos

Tho O O S S Gaelic CapUin
William Fiuoh arrivod late last
evening from San Frauoisoo after a
very fine run of G da3s The Gaelic
remained outsido during tho night
and docked at G oclock this morn-

ing
¬

at the P MS S uharf
Tho steamer brought tho follow-

ing
¬

passougers for this port

Mr O Woltors Mr Jas Wallace
AfnW W A Pnrrlv Air W H nirr1
Mr Joshua Crane Miss Marv Crane
Mr W A Randall Mr Thomas
Wright Mr A Hay Mr E R Adams
aud wife Mrs Geo C Morgau Mrs
Goo E Oater and child Mr A F
Knudsen and wife Mr P E Wilsqn
Mrs W K Andrews Mr A Henshall

Tho Gaolio ails at 5 oclock this
affornoou for Yokohama aud Hong
kong

Lucky Billy

Friends of gonial Billy Essie hoard
from him by tho Gaelic aud were
glad that he has struck if rioh at
the Klondyko Ho struck exactly
as his friends expected it An in-

teresting
¬

map with description of
his claims was forwarded Unfor-
tunately

¬

Billy took siok shortly after
striking ore aud was yet in the doc-

tors
¬

care when last heard from

Born

WiNTWi At Oahu Plantation
October 18 1803 to the wife of John
Winter eugineor a daughter

Cummins In Honolulu October
10 1898 to tho wife of Thomas P
Cummins a son

Marriott

GAnvm SnuNa At St Audrows
Cathedral on tho 15th iust by tho
Ifev V H Kitfat Alexander Garvie
to Annie Spring both of this city

m m m

An American Mossonger service
has been started at the MaDonlo
Temple By ringing up 411 you will
got tho services of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate busiuecs
aud keep his mouth shut

B AUTHORITY

SEALED THNDEItS

FtHllM DlTAltTMFNT
Suptcmb r 0 18H J

Scnlcd Tenders will be received by Ilia
Mil istor of Fiiinnco nnti twclvo oclock
noon on T H UUSD V Oo obor i7 1 8 f r
tlio puroliaso of Hawaiian Government
o pTcnt Bonds undo tlm provMo h of
Act 71 opprovd ho 3d dny of Jane 180

entitled An Act tn Provide for Public
Lonns to ilio nmoi nt nf Four Hat died
Thousand 40OO 0 Dolliirs of tho d no
miiiaimi of Ono Ihunsmnl 1010 Dol
lata mob

Tondos to bn under ihe following bonds
I 310 00 In whole or in part Pay

nio tslo bo ninilo on tblty dny notlco
from tlm Trcnsury I otwecn Dccumber 1

18i and Jui l 18 9

2 7 to in luti nut t cxrod 3000 to
any tin prty Payment lo bo made on
or baforo Dccembor 1 1803

3 5tOO for Hlnglo Itonds encb arpll
o int to bo ntitlcii to only imo Bond and
pi incuts to bo mado on or b foro Di em ¬

ber I 1803

Thoatiovo moriti nod onds arc n t re-

deemable
¬

brfore July 1 100 or later than
Ju y 1 101 interest iin I principal In
United States Gold Coin and frte of all
tuxe

The Minimum nf tondor tn bo ok par
The above bonds are fur her au horized

under Art F u ihoSo sion Laws of 103
entitled An Act making 8 cial Appio
prlitons for tho use of tbo Government
during iho two vcars which will pikI with
the 31st day of December A D 1803

S M DAMOV
Minister of Ftnaiico

1012 3toiw

Timely Topics
i
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Honolulu Scpl i ISM

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
Tn all agricultural countries it is

oti a gootl plow that the tiller of
the soil reliei for n good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselvo
Thoso aro in use ou nearly every
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take the plaro of plows from other
firms which had been returnod as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loxs animals
to draw it and cuis an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

fn Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

I

2GS Four Sthket

SNAPS
I Ik a FEW DAYS

1 BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con ¬

stantly buying and

may be in need of

now goods wo sell

all the time but
w 1

1 i ch are to be re

placed by quantities

now ou the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must
have room

Gome now and save
--25 to 50

W W Si CO

IatCl

The Peoples
Von Halt Block King St

i

We dont claim to
GIVE GOODS jf STjJlT

but to give yon your moneys worth if

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Boz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All
prices

French Dress Goods Beautiful Pat¬

terns yard
Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c

and 12Jgc
Glomes in White Tan Black and Mode

Shades
Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Styles

lltVltti

DiMOND

Store

125

Fall

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed
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